Anatomical Differences of Axillary Bud Development in Blind Nodes and Normal Nodes in Peach
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Abstract. Actively growing shoots of peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] were collected every 2 weeks throughout the 1989 growing season. The samples were sectioned longitudinally and transversely to observe axillary bud initiation, which occurred in all samples collected. Differentiation of axillary bud meristems from early season samples (mostly normal nodes) included apical and prophyll formation, with procambium connected to the stem procambium. Little to no differentiation of such structures occurred in the late-season samples (mostly blind nodes). Other results suggest that blind node formation is a consequence of a lack of bud differentiation rather than a failure of bud initiation.

The lack of axillary growth at the axils of primary peach leaves was described as blind nodes (Blake, 1943; Dorsey, 1935) and as undeveloped buds (Faust, 1989). Blind nodes on peach are noticeable in summer as an absence of axillary buds, commonly on the basal and terminal portion of a current-season shoot. Blind nodes may be mistaken as bud drop (Weinberger, 1967) or bud failure (Malcolm, 1975) in winter. The latter two cases have buds developed fully before dropping. The bud drop or bud failure symptom in peaches is similar to bud failure symptom in almonds [Prunus dulcis (Mill.) Webb.] reported by Kester and Jones (1970). However, bud drop in peaches occurs with reproductive buds and may be caused by insufficient chilling during the winter (Weinberger, 1967), whereas bud failure in almonds occurs with vegetative buds as a result of high-temperature sensitivity (Kester and Asay, 1975).

An excessive number of blind nodes (>50%) were observed on several peach cultivars in the southern United States (Boonprakob et al., 1994; Richards et al., 1994). Moderate blind node formation in peaches is frequently inconsequential because a peach typically produces an excessive number of flowers. A commercial crop requires about a 5% flower set. Therefore, even though 50% of the nodes may be blind, economic production is reached. Additionally, fewer blind nodes occur in more northern production areas. Nevertheless, excessive blind nodes can be of concern. In areas of high risk of spring frost, a cultivar with few flower buds has greater risk of an economically important level of flower bud freeze damage (Werner et al., 1988). Blind nodes may limit shoot formation, impacting critical tree training and pruning procedures in young trees, and because blind nodes lack a vegetative bud, they cannot be used as a budwood source for asexual propagation. The objective of the study was to describe the anatomical basis of blind node formation compared to formation of normal nodes.

Materials and Methods

Actively growing shoot tips ~2.0 cm long were collected every 2 weeks from ‘EarliGrande’ and ‘June Gold’ peach trees in a research orchard at Texas A&M Univ. near College Station. The samples were collected from the earliest growth in spring (March) to latest growth in summer (August) in 1989. They then were divided into two groups: early season growth (March, April, and May) and late-season growth (June, July, and August) based on observations that most nodes formed during March, April, and May were normal and most nodes formed later were blind.

Samples were killed and fixed in formalin-acetic-alcohol (FAA) solution, dehydrated with tert-butyl alcohol, infiltrated, and embedded using paraffin (Johansen, 1940) with the following modifications: samples were transferred from FAA to a series of ethyl alcohol concentrations at 75%, 90%, and 4 times with absolute ethyl alcohol, each step for 8 h under vacuum; then they were transferred to a series with tert-butyl alcohol diluted with absolute ethyl alcohol at 75%, 95%, and 4 times at 100%, each step for 8 h at 56 °C. Serial longitudinal and transverse sections were cut 10–15 μm in thickness on a rotary microtome (model 820; American Optical, Buffalo, N.Y.). Sections were affixed to slides, stained with safranin-fast green, and examined using a light microscope (Zeiss, West Germany). Selected sections were photographed and pertinent structural features described.

Results and Discussion

The initiation of axillary bud formation from the apical meristem of the shoot was not identified in this study. However, the initiation of an axillary bud in peaches likely occurs as a detached meristem (Esau, 1960; Mauseth, 1988), because Derment’s (1953) work indicated that anatomy of an axillary bud in peach could be traced back to the apical meristem’s layers. In this study, the early structure of axillary bud meristems of ‘EarliGrande’ and ‘June Gold’ was observed in transverse and longitudinal sections as small mounds of meristematic cells in the axil of a developing leaf. The bud meristem could be identified by the development of procambial strands from the parent shoot into the bud. The origin of axillary bud meristems took place close to the shoot apex in early season growth samples, some as close as 15–30 μm below the apical dome (Fig. 1A).

Well-developed axillary bud meristems were present at most nodes in early season shoots. The degree of development was greater in buds located farther from the shoot apex. At a distance <400 μm below the shoot apex, the axillary bud meristem had already developed prophylls (Fig. 1B and C). The procambium of axillary buds was well connected with the procambium of the stem (Fig. 1D). Samples collected during the early part of the growing season showed that axillary buds had developed extensively and had produced prophylls (Fig. 1E) at less than 2 mm below the shoot apex. Thus, after the initiation of axillary bud meristem in early season samples, subsequent rapid development involved enlargement and differentiation of axillary bud meristems, as well as the organization of cells into more specialized tissues.

In contrast, samples collected late in the growing season had only the rudiments of meristematic activity in leaf axils close to the shoot apices (Figs. 1F and 2A); nevertheless, axillary bud initiation and early development had occurred. These axillary bud meristems were situated farther (110 and 165 μm) below the apical dome than those in early season samples. After initiation, bud meristem development in late-season samples was very limited (Fig. 2B and C). Very few of the axillary meristems in late-season samples had developed prophylls. At a greater distance below the apical dome, axillary buds were rarely observed; rather, there were typically only empty leaf axils with only partial development of the stem procambium toward the position of the aborted axillary buds (Fig. 2D). These were blind nodes.

Axillary bud meristems were initiated in samples collected early and late in the growing season, although the pattern of development...
Fig. 1. (A and B) Transverse sections of 'EarliGrande' peach shoot collected on 9 Apr. 1989 (early season sample). (A) A mound of the axillary bud meristem (arrowhead) at 15 µm below the shoot apex. (B) Tip of a developing prophyll (arrowhead) on the axillary bud meristem, at 120 µm below the shoot apex. (C and E) Longitudinal section of 'June Gold' peach shoot collected on same day (early season sample). (C) Prophyll (arrowhead) development from the axillary bud meristem that was located ≈540 µm below the shoot apex for a section 320 µm off the median plane. The axillary bud (arrowhead) had developed as an apical meristem with prophylls. (E) The bud was ≈1.48 mm below the shoot apex and the section was 350 µm off the median plane. Transverse sections of 'EarliGrande' shoot collected (D) on same day (early season sample) and (F) on 24 July 1989 (late-season sample). (D) The oblique path of the procambium (arrowhead) between the axillary bud and the stem is shown for a section 255 µm below the shoot apex. (F) A small mound of axillary bud meristem (arrowhead) at 165 µm below the shoot apex. The crescent shapes are developing leaves. Abbreviations: (A, B, and D) t = leaf trace, p = procambium; (E) p = protophloem and protoxylem, l = developing leaf. Bars = 0.1 mm (A–D and F), 0.3 mm (E).
Fig. 2. (A and C) Transverse section of ‘June Gold’ peach shoot collected on 24 July 1989 (late-season sample). (A) A small mound of axillary bud meristem (arrowhead), at 110 µm below the apical dome. (C) The small axillary bud meristem (arrowhead) 440 µm below the shoot apex. (B) Longitudinal section of ‘EarlGrande’ peach shoot collected on same day (late-season sample) showing a small mound of axillary bud meristem (arrowhead) without phyll development. The axillary bud meristem was ≈0.8 mm below the shoot apex. The section was 360 µm off the median plane. (D) Longitudinal section of ‘June Gold’ shoot collected on 4 June 1989 (late-season sample) showing an empty leaf axil (blind node) with acropetal development of stem procambium (arrowhead) toward the site of the aborted axillary bud. The shoot’s leaf is to the right. (E) Transverse section of ‘EarlGrande’ shoot collected on 9 Apr. 1989 (early season sample) showing well-developed axillary bud (arrowhead) 430 µm below the shoot apex. (F) Transverse section of ‘EarlGrande’ shoot collected on 24 July 1989 (late-season sample) showing limited development of the axillary bud meristem (arrowhead) 960 µm below the shoot apex. Abbreviations: t = leaf trace, p = protoxylem and protoxylem. Bars = 0.1 mm.
differed. In samples from early season growth, axillary bud meristems could be identified closer to the parent shoot apex than could those from late-season growth. Prophyll development from axillary bud meristems was observed frequently in early but not in late-season samples. Early season samples had predominantly normal, well-developed axillary buds (Fig. 2E), whereas the late-season samples had mostly blind nodes with poorly developed or no axillary buds (Fig. 2F).

Blind nodes differ from bud drop (Weinberger, 1967) or bud failure (Malcolm, 1975) in that the meristem is only initiated but does not develop, whereas with bud drop and bud failure the bud is fully developed and later abscises. It follows that the critical developmental step in blind node formation occurs during the initial step of bud initiation and formation during the summer months (Raseira and Moore, 1987) and not during the later stages of development (dormancy and budbreak), as is the case with bud drop and bud failure. It is at this early stage of bud development that field management strategy should be focused.

The frequency of blind nodes is related to the genotype as well as environmental factors (Boonprakob et al., 1994; Richards et al., 1994). Observations in Texas, Florida, and Mexico indicate that high temperature during flower bud initiation and development during the summer months are associated with a greater frequency of blind nodes. Thus, the expression of this trait seems to be increased by stress during bud initiation and development, as is the case with the formation of twin or double fruit in stone fruit (Diaz et al., 1986; Patten et al., 1989; Southwick et al., 1991). The alleviation of the high-temperature stress by ensuring an adequate water supply minimized double fruit formation with peach (Patten et al., 1989) and should be explored as a management strategy to minimize blind node formation. Although this strategy may minimize this problem with the current cultivars, given the wide variability documented in the propensity to form blind nodes in peach germplasm (Boonprakob et al., 1994; Richards et al., 1994), the selection against high blind node development in the creation of new cultivars appears to be possible and should be pursued.

In conclusion, both the normal bud (early season samples) and bud of blind nodes (late-season samples) initiate bud meristems, as evidenced by small mounds of meristematic cells in the leaf axil of both sample sets. The difference lies in the subsequent development of the two classes of buds. Whereas normal axillary buds develop apical and prophyll formations and normal procambium connection to the stem procambium, blind nodes have very limited subsequent development of axillary buds. A blind node in peach may be described anatomically as a node having no bud in its leaf axil, although the node retains the procambial traces to the site of the aborted bud.
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